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I awoke from a dazed, sleeping state. My hands grabbed soft sensations on both sides. Mira lay to my 

right. We spent the night exploring each other's bodies. The left side was much larger. My hand sank 

deep into her soft, plump flesh. 

"Mmmmn!" 

"Ahhhhn!" 

They both moaned as they woke up. Their soft, heavy bodies flopped over me, leaning their weight 

against both sides of my chest. Mira approached to kiss me as her eyes stopped. We looked over to my 

left. 

She looked at me charmingly. Her skin was a silky tanned colour, like melted caramel. I could see she 

was quite short for an elf. Her features were sharp and stern. However, the look she was giving me was 

like a little wife being pampered by her husband. 

'Who's this dark elf skank!?' Mira thought. 

"Why is my little sister over there?" Altair said. Her voice was seductive and husky. 

"Hueh?" 

"Eh?" 

"Mmm?" 

We gasped, feeling shock. She spoke like Altair. I felt a vague image flashing in my mind. A blurry woman 

sat before me as she showed gratitude and rewarded them. 

'Maybe she meant Altamira?' 

Mira jumped up from my chest. 

Her breasts flopped because of her powerful force jumping towards Altair. She seemed to have the 

advantage at first. 

Altair just grasped her left shoulder and groin, then rotated, slamming her onto the bed, grinning toward 

Mira. 

"Ugeh!" Mira sounded like a crushed frog. 

"Silly girl, I've been the one in charge of fighting for decades! How could your flabby body defeat me!" 

Altair said, placing her foot on Mira's chest, squashing her breasts. 

I watched the sisters fighting. 

'Wow, she's even more fierce with her own body! Her caramel skin is rather sexy!' I felt strange. 



Normally, it isn't this easy for me to feel anything more than moderate emotions. 

However, these two girls raised that to nearly half a normal person. I cannot afford to lose them... 

Altair stood with folded arms, looking towards me. Her golden eyes with thin pupils like a cat watching 

the sun. 

The girl was short yet her body was soft yet hid explosive muscles, six tight abs filled her stomach, 

around 145cm Tall. Her glossy black hair draped below her thighs, partially covering her large F cup 

breasts with her bang covering her forehead. 

Two little tiger fangs peeked from her lips. 

'No, those aren't tiger fangs... She's like Carmilla!' 

[Altair Selpharis Celebrim] [Class: Vampir bride (Dark Elf) - Level 1] 

[Alignment: Neutral Evil] [Element: Fire/Dark/Wind] 

My body shuddered for a moment. I thought it was strange that Mira didn't change despite having sex 

with me multiple times. 

'Honestly, I don't know who arranged this but, thank you very much!' 

After his words, the system beeped with delight in secret. 

[You're Welcome Luci] 

(Lucian POV end) 

The sisters wrestled each other for almost an hour. Altair was the undisputed winner. Her eyes glowed 

red, giving her bursts of power if Mira came close to reversing the situation. Lucian sat on the side, 

admiring their naked bodies colliding like a cultured man would. 

'Mmmm, they both have their advantages. Altair is definitely my type.' 

He felt Altair really suited being a dark elf instead; she used dirty tactics and sneak attacks, beating Mira 

easily. 

"Hah... Hah... You cheated! No fair, let's do it again!" Mira said with a cry. 

"Hmph! No way! Since I won today is my turn to cling to Lucian!" 

Lucian ignored them and started preparing the last week of travel towards the neutral city of Grendel, 

which was a country ran by all four kingdoms using a joint council system. He felt different after last 

night's sleep, his mind no longer filled with a major urgency to improve or capture every girl from the 

game. 

'I guess since the system isn't issuing any quests or rewards, means the reward for their love was Altair's 

new oppai loli body? I'm not a fan of loli but legal loli...' 

He sat on the driver's bench, leaving the two girls to bicker. It soon turned into giggling and tears as he 

snapped the reins, moving the carriage slowly forward. Lucian felt different after taking their first time, 



like he was more at ease. His eyes felt like they were viewing this world as home for the first time since 

the 4 months he came here. 

'I really want to see Marina... She would satisfy my needs before I realised how much she supported me 

and I have taken it for granted.' 

Several hundred miles away, a beautiful black-haired Arachne was training a group of female Arachne 

troops fiercely. Her face suddenly became gentle as the girls joked about how she thought about the 

master again. 'You're welcome, Master!' 

Siesta gave all the girls a certain gift after last night. They would now hear his voice when he thought 

positive thoughts or complimented them. She just wanted her brother and his women to be happy 

together. 

(Lucian POV) 

The carriage travelled for over several hours now. I sat Altair on my lap as she wore nothing but a 

makeshift robe. Her bare body was rubbing against my thighs, making it hard to focus. Mira was puffing 

her cheeks, sitting beside us, pressing her chest against my arm. 

I focused on the system, which I ignored because of my frustration with this world and situation. 

[Welcome To The Seduction System 2.0] 

[Vampir Emotional Restraints Weakened to 20%] 

[You should now feel emotions equal to 1/5 of a normal person and 120% more for unlocked emotions!] 

[Master: Lucian Von Silver] 

[Rank: Novice] [0/1] 

[Seduction Points: 4,600] 

*** 

[Current Targets] 

[Carmilla - 78% completion] 

[Rosa - 29% completion] 

[Emura - 34% completion] 

[Alice 24% completion] 

[Marina - 92% completion] 

[Mira - 62% completion] 

[Altair - 80% completion] 

[Ludris(Chuchu) - 65% completion] 

[Chiharu (Miumiu) - 41% completion] 



[SuuSuu - 4% completion] 

[?????? - 99% completion] 

**** 

[When a target reaches to 50% and 100% both parties will receive a bonus] 

[All girls have received the 50% bonus early because of the system upgrade] 

[Tasks are now optional and only given with active targets.] 

[Current tasks: 0] 

[1-25] [Feels affection for you and wishes to be beside you] 

[26-50] [Their affectation has deepened and they find you important] 

[51-75] [The girls are feeling love towards you. Only solving their problems and worries can raise it 

further.] 

[76-100] [They love you dearly. Even In death they shall follow you] 

[100+] [They are crazy about you. The girl would slay death just to spend another moment with you, 

****** 

"Wow!" 

The system had changed a lot since I last checked. This new version was much more clear though it 

made me feel glad to see how much I'd advanced with each girl. 'I wonder who '??????' is' My chest felt 

Altair pressing herself against me. The fact she'd reached 80% made me feel grateful. 

'Marina... Carmilla... Altair, I hope my powerless self can be of help to you.' 

I had barely done anything for them and they were so devoted and affectionate towards me. My left 

arm released the rein and slid around Altair's waist, pulling her into an embrace. Mira's mouth opened 

into a wide circle as she looked shocked, giving me a teary look. 

My head just shook and gave her a light nod as I wrapped my right arm around her thin waist and 

grasped her. She then grasped the reins with a happy, triumphant face. 

[+2 Seduction Points] [4,602] 

"Siesta, thanks for the new update. Now I can see the girls I've let down with acting like an idiot 

collecting women like collectable toys." 

I felt a little more emotion than before and my emotions became more intense as now I easily felt joyful, 

for no reason. However, the system showed me the bitter truth. 

I hadn't saved or helped most of the women beside me. 

[It's good to see you mature, little Luci] 

'I'm not little...' 



[Hahahaha] 

Her melodic voice rang in his ears as the carriage travelled along the rocky dirt path. Gigantic mountains 

circled a large white city made of brilliant stone. Its colossal battlements were in the distance, warding 

off the great nations from trying to invade this bastion city. 

"Grendel, huh... Not that it matters, I just want to flirt with my Elven twin girlfriends and Carmilla! If 

Lance want's to come, let him come. I don't care about the game anymore. Should the world try to kill 

me? I'll fight back and take over the world so it won't bother me anymore!" 

"Altair, Mira, let's go get some rest in the back. We're done traveling for tonight." 

(Lucian POV end) 

The carriage pulled into a rocky cave with no signs of life. After the three had eaten, they filled the cave 

with the dual singing melody of an elven fairy and dark elf temptress for countless hours until they both 

returned to the land of fairies to slumber, satiated and satisfied, filled with thick mana. 

 


